MEDIA ALERT
DATE: April 27, 2011
CONTACT: Jilissa Cotten, 361.825.2316 or 310.927.1830 (cell); Cassandra Hinojosa, 361.825.2337

PHOTO/MEDIA OPPORTUNITY

WHO: Texas A&M-Corpus Christi Students in University Theatre and Dance Programs
WHAT: Flash Mob Performance
WHEN: Friday, April 29, at 3:45 p.m. (Performance to begin around 4 p.m.)
WHERE: Near the Produce, Bakery, Café Areas
H-E-B Plus! located at 5313 Saratoga Blvd.

Dance and Theatre Students Perform a Flash Mob at Saratoga H-E-B Plus!, Celebrate National Dance Week

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas – Around 50 students in the University Theatre and Dance Programs at Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi will participate in a Flash Mob performance on Friday, April 29, at around 4 p.m. at the H-E-B Plus!, 5313 Saratoga Blvd.

The performance, led by University dance instructor Jilissa Cotten will take place near the produce, bakery and café areas. The routine celebrates National Dance Week (April 22-May 1).
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